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STIJDENT ·DISARMAMENT ' 
. LEAGUE TAlES 'EASTERN 
CHA"N FROM COLLEGE 
BEETHOVEN IN LECTURE- • 
'"lECI'FAL CHARACTERIZED 
DR. O'CONOR DISCUSSES 
_ ANGLO-IRISH POETRY 
Mr. AIWJII � tho M ...... Schi.iidt Gae6c Reri .. 1 RuptlRlible fiir Iri.h 
GERMANY CAN PAY AND 
MUST, �YS M. CESTRE· ' FRENCH· CLUB SPEAKER 
IIr1n Mawr ReprueniecI on National 
, ' Committee ' 
. Rent/w Piano'Trio in 1  Flat ' NationaJilDl ":...- , ' � Profeuor of Sarbonile De.Cribu Re. 
"The music. of Beethoven is at simple "Modem Anglo-Irisb pottry is the coaatruded france 
as I' Gree'k tragedy,'" asserted )Of r. spiritual background of (teen' public , _. '. 
• " , 
CHAI� '(0 SEE PRESIDENT Sunlle, d;"CIO' of Ihe De.ulmeni of evenlS, and 'ID,n, such � W. B, .Y .... ;n HOPES U. S. WIU. JOIN LEAGUE . M IiSic, i n,..tharaeterizing that composer tbe. Cadic revival. lOWed the IC� of tbe _ • 
EJiubeth Vinttnl, '23, was appointtd and his work it the fourth lecture re- Irish Fr« �tate." �an Dr. NOfRys "We mUll ave Gennany pay" reiteratt4 
two wee.ks ago 10 the position of regional cilal, given'in Taylor Rail last Monday O'C0Q9r,�profeSJor of Engliab at Harvard, M. Charles CaMe. professor of American 
mainnan for the East on the Student night. 4 Owing to a comptication of date. who spoke oil "Irish Poetry" last Satur- dviliutiOCl at the Sorbonne in a vivid Itt­
CotnInittee for the Limitation of A�· the program had to be changed and the day evening in Taylor Hall .under the ture on "Franc'c Since tbe War," in Taylor 
ments. Her appoinlm(nt was made as a lecture was illustrated by' the piano trio auspices ef \he English Oub. Dr. O'Conor Hall, last Friday nigbt, under the ausp)tu 
result f>f the resignation or Ch.aTles Denby, ill B flat, OPUI 97, played by Mr, Horace eharacterutd in ' detail the COIItcmponty of tbe'.French CI ... b. ' • 
or Princeton. In her s-apacit;y of regional Alwyn, associate professor of mllsic. and poets and read illustrative extractl from At. Spa, Boulogne and e'"annes, France 
• chairman, MilS Vincent is likewise a mem- b y  Ares·IITS. Emile and William Schmidt, their works. has made coocessions, but she will make 
ber of the Extcutiv{ Committee. of the Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra. Speaking of tbe development of Irish no mbre, M. wtre point� �l1t, nor dotS 
The �ational Student Committee. ac� Before analyzing the trio Mr. Surette poetry, Dr. O'Conor deteribed the Irisb she want Germany at Genoa unlell she' 
oording to a recently publis6ed leCowa of gave 1- brief sketc" of B�ethoven'!'I life literary movement as having swung in a �vinCfl more wi.IJingnCls toward making 
its work, grew out of three student con· and character, stressing his utoundil.g great circle . • The poet, of tqe nineties, reparation. Though the' �rman govern­
ferences held at Vas�art Princeton and individuality and assertiventss. "His he said, ",ere enti��ly ignorant of Ga�lic ment may bs poor the people are rich and 
Chicago just before the o�ning of the militant attitude toward life," he said, and only knew poor translations, "the even preparing for the nut war, as rt'ports 
Washington c.Onfert'nce. The purpo�e of .. . .  • scholars were nol poets, the poet. not of secret stort'S of arms go to provt'. Ger,;. 
h . . h 1 ud expresses Itself In the grandeur and ":- L oIa, •. " In 1893 the Gad,'c League ,._, d t e orgamzatlon wu to mars a st ent """I .... man in ustry untouched by waf is not luf-
opinion behind the American delegates 'at simplicity of his compositions thar have organized which stimulated tbe study of fering the deprtlSsion prevalent elsewhere, 
Washington, and "to give the students of no element of .sentimentality or despair. Gaelic, emp'hasited the old Irish Hadi- M. Cestre exprained and its exports at 
tbe. country the advantage o�ose co�(act Even though h e  became blind later in lions. and was directly responsible for the present exceed those of any other colA-ttry. 
witb the momentous events there." life, his-work of that period .is brimful Gaelic reviva1. Typical of the spirit of this But the money from her trade Germany is 
During its brief life 'the Student Com- revival are Nora� Harper, who "secros clever enough to keep in' fort'ign banks. of humor and couragr-he secms to 6 miuee has been s«king to carry out these arti dal now, but in her wistful beauty France sees this and at the same time 
aims by stimulating discussion and voting thunder out tht: freedom of humanity. breathes the rw �reath of IreJaitd," and what a great pi"ogr.un of public. works con­
in the c01leges. by rUf!1ishing speakers and The quality of his i�agination 'defies John Millington Sing who, wrote of the It ruction Germany is able to undertake. 
preparing syllabi for debates. It has like- 4escription and no other composer has Ireland about him, but who adopts Gaelic France', return to a seemingly normal 
wise of(�ed. to th� college pre� �es .such a gamut of nlGOds: humor. tragedy, constr,!!ctions in English. Alter Sing, Irish liCe, M. CestJ;"e c.antinued, has hem "possible by authontative wnten at Washington In· h '6 I Ih ' h ... pods could not ignore the Gaelic trend only at enormous sdf-sac:riflc:e and has" . .h · . - , <. • A t e  magnl cen. e rrOlc. L'ch be d 'd bee . 1 h terpretlDg \ e IDternatlon;u 'Ituatlon. "Th T '  to M S tt t' d '" Wru came to more an more evl ent n se nou sy andicapP«l by the lack of further plan of the Committee. is the' pub- . � no, r. ure e con IDU�, IS in Ihe spirit and cb.arllcte� of their work, traintd.and.tducatcd ICiders. Seventy oul 
lishing oC a series of poslers on "The as VIVid as a Balzac short story. The as is shown by James Stevens, Sc\lmas of every one hundrtd in the technical 
Cause, of War," shortly to be released to whole move.ment made up pf five differ- O'Sullivan, Ro6ert Graves, Patrick Mc- schools have been killed, and the studmt, 
the oolleges. ent themes, has. a narrative se';s�." He Gill, Winifred Letls, and othen. that arc left have been crowding into one 
(ConliJlutd on hre 3) tju:n illustrated from the themes at the Landscape. fo; its own sake had at fir�t year of intensive courses training which 
HOCKEY ASSOCIATION FORMED 
TO FURTHER GAME 'HERE 
piano, which was followed by the r;nder. beefI ItC£lec.tcd, and onJy figured in poems usually occupies two or tbree, working-Iten of. exiles dreaming of home.. With the hours instead of six, and taking no vaea­ing of the whole composition by the Gaelic revival,' however, carne knowledge lions. The French wome.n, too, aIter their 
musicians. of the eaTly Irish mopastic &eribes who had war' experience are able large.iy to take - Cesar Franck and his work will be the written with the greatest fwing for men'k places. said M. Ceslre. Hope to B .... OYer En,1iah Coachea subject df the nut lecture on Monday nature, and these have .med , back the America has helptd greatly in the re-I. St.hDols aqd CeDet .. Nut Year t'.vt'. trend of the modem poetry. Furthermore, construction of France by" .sending over .. ...;;x.ening� March 6. • 'in the return to the Gaelic tradition, Irish trained social worken who have rormt'd 
To male .. hockey an Ameriun galM, not _ .., (ales are. bting t.etold and the ancient fee1� "foyer-." and introduced the "�ulemmt 
on"e imported from England for the time BRYNMAWRPROFESSORS SPEAK ing for landscape.' and country is being haUte" and other organized charitirs ac.­bei�g, was the purpose in formi� .the BEFORE EUROPEAN AUDIENCES 
translated, so that finally, said Or. O'Conor, cor<ting to the speaker. The devcl�ent 
Uruted States Field Hockey Assoaauon, . "il is probable that in the luccessful inter- of the boy and girl Kouts is in large part 
which adopted a constitution, and elected Dr • • ___ L_ ro!..... __ r> __  ••• 
at 
1"'_"':" pretation of the ancient literature of Ire- due to tbem. "1 think America will join 
oftic.trs according to plan. previously drawn IAUINI Ulna \AUI"_ \AlIt"" land lies the expreS5ion of andent and the League of Nations," declarfa M. Cestre., 
up, at a meeting January 21, at tbe Y. W. bridae aod the �... modem. Irish nationality." in commenting on the fact that in Europe 
C. A. in Philadelphia. - where there are so many countries in clole 
Goucher, Bryn ),fawr, Wheaton and Both the Philosophical and Psycbologic.ai proximity a gra!p or the meaning or war 
Sw� Briar CoU .. c.s were represented at Departments: of Bryn Mawr College arc LARGE AUDIENCE APPLAUDS · ...t.1 =. comes !flore qUh ..  y. 
the meeting, and many schools, including the being actively represented in European ENGLISH HOCKEY' GAME FILM 
Baldwin School, Springside, the German- universities and learned circles, according· . __ • 
town Friend., The Ho ... ce M�nn School 10 letl<" ,"';v,d by m'mben of Ih, "Charm School" AJ.o Featured WAR LAST DAGON OF MODJ'RN 
and Miss Chapin's in New York. The faculty here.. 
... 
_ 
committee of women responsible for the At a "session utraordinaire" of the Bdore a large and loudly applauding TIMES SAYS DR. GILKIE 
formation' o'r the Association, of wbich Mill Societe Francaise de Philosophic lasting audience 'the film of the Bryn-Mawr-AII � 
AbJcbee was chairman, receivC<ftelegrams five days, Dr, T. de Laguna. Professor or England boclcey game follo"';ed by the Minilter Declare. Kneelinl to Hallil 
from as rar west .as Seattle, from otbers Philosophy: who is taking bis sabbatical "Oaarm Sc.hool" starring Wallace Reid,' Equi .. � to Idolatry 
unable to � present, and also a cablegram year, read II paper in French on "A was shown in the gymnasium, January 21. 
from the AIl-Enllptd Hockey Association. Nominalistic Interpretation of Truth." The film has now bet.n turned over to the 
The N.tion�l AlSooation under the con- This ,ession was also attended by Pro- Alumnae Association 'and will be used 10 
sthution providrt for an executive com- fessor Grace d e  Laguna. aid ,publicity. -
mince composed o( m(mben from eac,b Dr. James Leuba, Profeuor of Psychol- Entbtuiastie clapping and chee.ring 
loc:a.I association, the requirements neets- ogy, gave a series of. four lectures at Cam· greeted the appearance of tbe hockey teams. 
-."....-.for such an orpniution bei.o.& thr..ec bridge U�ivtnity, at the invit�tion of tbe The two captai� were shown together as 
dabs with. active teas. Eac:h loea1 club Psycho ogt an�poIogicaJ Depa�fiii�s Anderson, Captain (If Vanity made 
must furnisb $3 annual dues to the national ments, and also at King's College, London. the acquaintance of the Englisb team mas-
associatiori and m� levy such loea1 dues In 2aris be pve. the. same .1c:ctures in (Condaaecl 110 pare 5) .. 
as it sees fit, which go toward'mailing u- Frcncb....t tbt: Sorbonne under the. aUIPices lr==:�=============i 
JIftlSCS and the salaries of p#ospective of the Jnstitut de p.ychologje. These l� 
coacbet rrom EnJland. Colleges,· sc.bools. tures were ddivercd at the Amphitheatre 
and leagues may take out allied member- Descu1.es before large audiences. Imme-
• JhiI whic.Jt. enables them 10 send ddegates �at�y �ter hi, arrival in. Paris, Dr. Leuba 
to annDal medings but does Dot" enable I� 1n.JJtcd. to' m� al" woer MID. �� 
them to vote. Hooonuy mcmbenhip I, 1'!:riibl, Leon Xa'l1et, I...a1aade, BoqIe, and 
allO .POI.ible for individuals. otbc.,.-profestoO at the Sorboaae. A p&per 
lln. Knuabbaar, of ..Philadelphia. wu on "1�DtuitiOl1," read brdo� the Arill� 
_ ..... dmt 01 the U. S. E. H, A. Sodety In Eao!Iud "c ... .... cd ....,.} .... 
Other afficen are fint vit»llreaideftt, M1S! t� dilCQlllODt witll H.ri BeraIOa 
I 
(ea. ..... _ .... I) on.the .abject. • 
, 
. 
!lew Member """ouneM! 
The NEWS takes grear pleu�re in  
announcing that Olivia Fountai�.ba� been elected to the ...Ed.itor..w .B,o.a"ro:; 
Win Fountain i, a Soph·omore. )I. 
G. Anderson, J: Wife, add S. Wood 
are .tiII in  tbe competition (or the 
.econd new member, tho. re.ull. o( 
which will be' anBOUnced neXt wed. 
• -- .-. 
'''When the pries� early on th�or­
row, behold, Dagon was fallen on hi. 
face," was the text by Dr. James Cilkie, 
of Springfield, lias&., ..'Speaking in dtapel 
on Sunday evening. • 
1IThis passage suggests the process whic" 
baa beep repeated time and time apin in 
the history of the race," -Dr. Gilkie .aid. 
�or centuries grim powm have. hel.!lsWllY 
over mankind, until some morning the .un­
light finds the old idol toppled frOID hi.s 
throne. and freedom in the place of slavery. 
Disease, sUp61tition, [amine, arc aU 
hideous idolt before 'which mankin • 
.. .. for gmertitiOns. 
NWby is it," Dr. Cillcie continued, '"tIDt 
.youns people toda, believe in procre.l 
It is because they tee sO many Dtco­
about them dismembered and dat.roJed.-
War is the lut great idol before wbidt 









2 THE COLLEGE NEWS ". • 
The College New s would show whether the suarcltive millie, The aspectS of this movement are vari-the exaggerated IWpenK. the MlsidiouJ ous. Since before' the war the protelt 
d�ups.· bad' an iolcllictual si,inlfiance against conven.tioo aqd confinement has 
aJ well as an emotiinaJ apptal. It would taken th,e form of an outdoor cult: of hik-
P'aWIII.d weftl, .� ..... colIcp JUt ia \lie 
• • Iatcr-lef BfT" Ita .... Colkp 
Ilaftqiq UilOf . ...... ...... Pwca Bu ... 12 sbow whether, students .re willing to a� lng and camping, and a pridt !>( health. • 
un... ptaud far-fetched anti-Bolshevik propa- Modem recreatioDt-mOvies,' theatres. "in-
� Cuau. 'U . 1(.uI1 Wu.LCOZo '22 d - 00"-' 1 th . I '  1 d d d th ft' h' 1 K..,tun. V I _pl.,,",. '2J LocI' �T& Bowus, '23 gab a Intr U<.� or e satll ,action o .. a ecent anees 'an 0 er Imsy t Ing! D 
•• 
tu&AUT. ClII� ·2J . ' • smug public; whether they will accep" with. tbe 9Jd' 'Kuhur:" The;. hav.c forsaken 
.... . un:;;:.ITO.. out protcst (bc transparent plot, wilbdts �or thesc ncw ottt;toor plC!sures� They 
"FsuaBuo.'Z4 idsipid ending; Sbove all, whether they are howe r�vived old folk-dances and music. 
.u •• ;.;:-� satisfied with the treatment of the! French .adopted rasant dre!ss in defi�nce of #i':· 
x..AGU-CoUII.U B.u� 'n RevQlution at an unpleasant cpisode after POIt«i style!s, "�ke!n joy of heart for their 
., \(.w" DovGLIot n. .... 'l3 • which e\'erything becomes normal again, ornament." RVTM a .... ID .. "'U, 'U s.u.Aaca ........ '2' 
, • and the 'tyrannical old count of the firSt �ince the revolurion ' of 19is the move--
Lovll& How,n. '
34 AII ITAJlTllv,."OII" Saen" '24 reel retur1ts tO,give the lovers hi, blessing " ---. ment has had a decper significanec. 1ft scdc:ing for a truth to which tbeY can re­
main Joyll they hav� disearded Ihe estab­
lished chl!rc:h. They have tittle regard for 
scienu· or for the 1ntdltclualism .",hkh 
� 
SqMu� .. , bqba aL...,. ta.e 
SUb.cri ..... $Z.SO Kalllq Prke. '3,00 
Eattftd .. eeeo-d daM .. tttr �ber 26: 1914" 
I' tII& ,.... oAce It B..,.· �yrJ Pa.. lab. UMer th Act of aug :So 
, 
A ProtMti 
The s)'Item of havin. inter-da� mter­
.,.0 ,match games in the evening seems to 
bve bc:come established, �t the lChedule 
-..ad be more Rexible. Games sbouJd 
be wfted along • day or, more often 
�.Dff i'n the afternoon, u was done 
once Ialt _w� if they conflict .eriously 
with other ·events. Surely � Jyltrol i, in· 
�ble which causes lOme thirty-six 
pmple to mill the Friday evening led�es 
and to nestect the new 'Privifese of the 
Monday e\'enlag concertL 
- "---
I, Th.,. Any JyftJo"" 
in the gardCl;l .. 
or course. no one would aive aa entirelr 
cold and arlalytical criticism.. The "Or-
phau of the Stonn" does not .del'Ct\'e it, 
aDd, moreover, the whole purpose of aedc- dominated Germany before the war. In all 
ing entertainment would to be lost. But their relations they ICCk simplicity and 
the question which mighl be answerw i, .honnty, putting ideals o( personal conduct 
this: Does the Bryn Mawr unde'1nduatc abo,.e soci�l philosophy . 
allow busclf to be taken in .by the ruSCJ ··Their meetings and di!ICUssioos at *ell 
or the Krten, or is she, while! fully enjoying as the p;igt:5 of their numerous periodicals 
the play, yet consciout of .",bat elsc gocs are concvned with pressing problems oj 
on �idts the thrilling events before her? the day� especially with labor adjustnta'lt • 
• 
v .... , Follin 
'''k is the twentieth century that i. wash­
ing into the colleg6 i!\stead o( the colleges 
affecting the twmtieth century," declares 
the NnD Yorio Timu JlOI1o.Ji,. •• di.cwsing 
and the rcCorm of education.- There is, 
above all, a.very determined cOmbat of im­




N,EWS FRO.- OTHER COL\.EGES 
v ..... ... . " 
"Daddy Long � H I:iy Jean Webster, 
'\\'at given at Vassar receatly by the Com­
m�nity Theatre of PougJlkcepiit, for the: .. 
benefit of the ,Vassar Endowment Fund. • 
"It il unUlually fitting that '"Daddy Long 
Leal" ,bould bdp the Endowment Fu.d" 
wrltes the Vl5sar �Iiscdlany as "everyone 
knows that Judy went to Vassar and from 
there wrott of collc� life io her inimitable 
fashion, and that her creator" Jean Web­
ster, was a Vassar girl." The play was 
cast, cOstuJDw and ptoduttd by Vassar 
students and alumnae. • 
A progl"\m_ of. modCI1l Cz.ccb dassTcal 
musio was given on Fcbruary 11 by Cztthp­
Slovakian artists for the benwt o( the 
Endowment Fund. 
The Vassar Faculty Players chose two 
ont-act plays, "Suppressed Desire's" and 
''The Goal Gatt," for their performance 
in the StudentS'. Building, January 21\ in 
addition to a repeated prtlcntation of Gil­
bert :and Sullivan', "Trial bY jury." . 
Alumn .. AIIoclltJon RMI9*fII ... on 
Mor. DlmOCI'Iltlo .-. 
Dean Smith explained the. rcorpniza.­
tion of the Alumnae Associ.ti(JQ, aAd 
stressed the, keen interest tUm by the 
alumnae in all Collq\ maUers in • chapel 
address on Thursday. 
,� It it very bard to be bI�med al ?"e and 
the ume time both for extreme radicalistn 
the advent in the Vassar Follies. of 'bart 
Imees on the stage. A S«'mingly radical 
change on a college stage will no doubt 
give rise to critici.m, yet this criticism is 
sligbt compared to wbat it would be if 
This movement i� not as yet univcrsal, 
and thert are political and re!ligious di­
visionl �ong its ranks. A group of young 
Communist., for instance, arc unreoonciled 
to the wide!r "FreideutJcher Jugendbe­wcgun� Divisions do nQl, however, les­
sen the bgn,ficance of thi. revolt of youth, 
which strikes away from the road of the 
old regime to find a new path for itself. 
The council is made up of representatives 
from snen districts, chairmen of .all the 
standiag committees of the Auodatioa., aDd 
member. of the Executive Board, aI\UIlD.IC 
ditectors., two· ddcgates from the last year'. 
.raduating dass., and one couociUor at larae. In this way the council is Upcded to rtp-' 
resent the total body. of alumnae, instead of a .mall �on of the country. RaiaiDC" 
acboJarihips i. the chief work of tbe AJIO­
clation this year, and�Frcahmm tcbol.r­
ships of $500, for the first year and $300. 
for each IlICtt'eding year are bting raised 
in the various districts. 
ud urrow·minded conservatism, yet that 
ia what i. laQpmiaa to BI'}'D Mawr. The the acton went ba<;k a century, and as 
tdaDu(actUtUl' Auociation, a natiOll-wide modest "young ladiu" played men's parts 
• 
orpniution, hal issued • warning to it. in skirts. or obeyed the rule! of the n!ne-
memberi not to scacS their daughters to teenlh century, "'that no male! dothes could 
Bryn M.wr. The collcge is a bot-bed of be worn by .tudents unles, an o\,ercoat 
-IbdicaJism they declare and they base thcir c:amwwithln a few inches of the ground." 
.t.tement. on tbe faeti that a profcasor College students cannot I;le modern ip 
of the Rand � in New Yoric- recom- something. and remain �hind tbe time' in 
fttendtd the College and that a summer otvtl, especially wheri the -latter makes 
aclIool for working women WM. held here for a m·ore artistic and better production 
last summer. of plays. "If we droland of the girl. the 
In Tlu NOIio,. for Febru.ry 8, .on the 
other b&Dd, a rradu.te of Bryn Mawr re­
ems that "a aqligjble proportion of t\e 
cnduaiu of the colleges turn to work in 
the liberal ud radical movement .. " She 
thinks it betokau a ",ross indiflel'Ulce if 
DOl actual bottiIity" on the part of the col­
haa and .- goes on tOJilY: "AI for the 
lUllUDer ac:bool for working women .t 
Brya. Mawr, did it crow �taaCOUl1y out 
_ of the CoO.,. unhappy coasciousntu of 
the bitter need of the worken in the shops 
.u4 facteJries UDder it. very nose 1· Alas, 
:eo.. The idea wu importw rudy-made 
"from the Ruskin Labor �l1ert, .t Oxford, 
.ttich has cmc:1Pd. ,,:indicafea-fRilirits 
a,erimeatal era." 
Ufe i. lodeecI diIicult. 
• 
IIwI ... Nevi_ 
etiq�lt of a bygone generation," sayt 
the tame article, quoting a director of drs· 
matkl'n a girit' college, "the only one to 
come to �lIqe would be the p!"dith girl, 
who is not keeping up with her Itneration 
in other ways. We colleges believe th2t 
wc\ art; training the leadf:n of tomorrow­
but we must .have leadership material to 
Ibakf: leadert of. And no leader i, afraid 
of her own generation., The twentieth 
century believes in ttren(thening Kirls' 
character instead of .trengthening hfl" 
,tays and her dockings." 
Bare kn� on the .taac_ was not the 
mi.take made b, V.ssar. The mistake .... s 
giving follies instead of • worth-while pll,)'. 
NcvertheJcs\. if the college decides to give 
a production IUcb as this. it i, only ru .. 
onablf: that the costumes should help create, 
the ........... 
"'Or,I.M .f tM StOllll,". dari.ac its run 
le PlMI..-':' ...  Iau bcea the Mccxa of The YIUth fIf GlnNny
' 
.,. �,",,� A �ke of Rudal spec_ The yoatII IDOVtIIDICDt of GumanJ, that 
IMDn ... ...,. mardRd to \be OM thirty- cUrious b.U-JOCial, balf emotiOGal ud re­
..... .. ... ,.... 011 the five fOrIJ-&vt, ligious rtVOIt of )'OUDC German mm and 
....... __ • _ ;, .. _dIy doocribed by B .... 
III'IIH- -.do&. ;1 pouibI .. '0 Luku �'doe S_ .. c;...-, 10< J ....... -
_.. rt' ... of. tWa 1arp auaabcr "Y-oa" hitherto 0017 � baqer OIl of 
of ..,. l1li.. .._" to .... • ..... doe old ...,...w... depri� 01 parud .. -
. .... .. die "0,,' " of tile Storm." tioD ill pabIie life. limited to tbe "" of 
0.'_ ... ...... 6 ..,... far � ....  1- .... . toIoJI ... ;aoip;6caoI 
... I' ,.' ........ _I lew "'art"; tori·hiHtT . .... bepa to dIiU: for itIelf. 
..... Zl7Id ... ..... ....... are It att..,u to nile ill 0WIl UIe. hI ,n-
e( .. ___ ,,-. _ dat. of doe ...,. ......  01 1M old .... .. 
.., fer J... ..... _". Tw. of tile dkDl. of _ qb coanmk&" 
, 
Birthday 0, .. 11". 
A birthday i. a birthday, and who does 
not f«l aggrieved to be neglcded on such 
an- occuion-and nther' than an entire 
omission, is it not beUe!r to be greeted late? 
Then, we congratulate you, Pembroke, �nd 
wish you many happy returns I 
Pembroke, the latest. but one of all the 
haU. of Bryn Mawr .. was built in 18904 and 
has its anniversary on January 30. Th� 
dassts of '96. -9" and '98 were the first to 
live tbere. 
(Tlte Editors do aot hold the!mselves rt­
sponsible for opinions t!xpressed in thi. 
column.) 
To tI., EJUo,. 0/ THE Co" £(;I: NIWI; 
Erratum 
In a report 01 a chapel address in the 
last Ntws tbe statentent was made: "At 
the Conference. at .Gmoa the three p� 
lrol, which came up in thil respect were. 
etc." This statement sliould have rea«\,.: 
''The three problems which will comr: � 
in this respect will be-" .in� the c:oafer­
ence has not yet been' held. 
IN THE NEW BOOK ROOM 
• 
Although anthologies of venes .re 
legion, the new one in the' booIr-room is 
quite unique as its OIl1y predeccuor 'wu 
issued a ·century ago. It il A B... 0/ 
WO",,,,'I V�U wited by J. c. Squire, ud 
is representative of the best poetry by 
WO� throughout Eogtish literature. 
Since it il one of the foibles of humaD 
nature to like to see outldva from aII­
other"1 viewpoint, BoolI, _ Hllbiu b,t. 
!.arcadio Hum is particularly iDterestiar. 
being a cottectiOb of lecturu OIl literature 
aad poetry delivered origiuUy to Japllaese 
atudC!hts and presented in an objective 
manner. 
F'malty In the book-room thil week la 
M",.oWlI 01 a lJ,Iitlgd, by Walter de la 
Mere; • prose IW1"ative parportioc to be 
the life ttQry and memoirs of a VU7 
ministure perso.i: 
My studenu, past and present, will be 
intcrated to bear that in the rtcmt report 
or the teaching of English in Enc:land .ub-­
mitted by the Departmental Committee 
appointed by the Boaid of Education, 
the� art r«:ommendations for COUr!Q in 
speech-training similar to those that have 
been given in Bryn Mawr since 1� It 
i. .ttOnsty emphaslHd that ttudents 
".hould learn to rtalPize every sound in 
standArd English; tbould observe -for 
lbemaelves how tound, are produced aDd 
modified by the positioa of the speech or­
pas. and .boald practice ,roducinr than 
properly." The report COQtUuaes: "'Tbe 
really scienti6c method, of course. would 1-------------­
be to uaoclate c:acb JOaDCl widt • ;boMck 
.,...boI,. ;" _;do .... ..... diIiaoI.,. will 01 speech II a t.biaa that mwt be takeD. 
ItUted, and tcan:dy calls: (or be 'found, not in I� \be I)'mbols. bat 
in combating the caasa .....web ,.-umt p� 
dudlop 01 the ron«t -. """ u 
babitual lip I.,ineu or iaalJility to detect 
tIM:: lea otmoas dihdllCd." 
nit � trUai. u I'tCIOIIUDCItde 
because of tbe fact tbat: i.a" En ... nd "it is 
'--tahle in • .....-rat a_her of KIIooIs 
to ...... doe _ .........,. ..;....,. 
.........m. iIordi, or ........ .- -
JIII'OI*--'. .... ...... tWr � 
.... __ . .--. ..  -
raciea" ..... .... .n __ Ia 10 _ 
tIoo, _ to .... . fItIaIoI7 low ......... 
........... 
Some -my cotaIt � tbat iaitt 
011 CICMItiawa ti6c. 
and effectin _ WI.1, after tbe pIaooctic.tIe-
ments have beat .. gmU ...... ooodade ...... 
the. •• t....... tIaat -otal work is a cnMi­
tioa of tile ";"';'tfal tadaine of aD tMt 
Ia_ ..... ...... • 
WItIl ...,. ,,,,,, h � I am, 
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FIRST TEAMS TIE IN PRELIMINAR� WAT�R POLO GAMES 
• 
• 
RED AND UGHf BLUE TIE IN 
msr TEAM PRFJ.IMINARIEs 
Lilt ' - G l m o  T h u r a d �r , " --
Star"tVIg of( with a rush the Ught Blue 
fint defeated the Freshmtn to the tune nf 
8-4 last .Monday. 'The ga}Ots now st�nd 
one-all in the pre1iminari�s. .... 
With fJl attack cent(rin, around ]. Wise, 
who played an intdli.gendy. consuva,ive 
pme at. balf-back, tbe Sophomnres again 
and again rushed 'tbe ball through the Rtd • 
defense i.n .pite of t.h� heady fight put up 
by E. Austin, ·FreshJnab. The Fresh"!en 
played a rouah 'pmt and laokcd teamwork.. 
D. Lee, at half-back, was speedy and pow-
SOPHOMORE' DOWN RED TEAM ON 
• SECOI\b WITH 1 .. SCORE ' 
• 
DARK .LU£ IWAMPS JUNIOR 
8ECONO IN. FIRST MATCH 
In a scrappy game marked by more C1\'" Surpassing 1923 in speed and ttam work 
thusiasat than 'accuracy 1M Sopbqmore 1922 walked away with a 7�1 victory in the 
�d team baffled the Fruhriu:.n last first of the second team watu polo 
. , 
BLUE AND GREEN WITH GAME 
EACH, FACE DECIDING. B4 TI'I£ 
Senior Toam W4a AWf!! ,F ..... 1m 
in "',', � Frida! night witJa a ICOrc of 7·2. matchu. ' . . 
• Though one Freshman ,oal , was shove«l The Dark Blae 15m, centeriq arpund The e�y viaory in wtucb. 1922 overtode in only by the concentrated efforts of the M. Crosby at halfbadc, played an offensive 
ttam,
' 
the second was a dear . inltlligtn� game from the starl, Icuioa through o�ly the Gretn first Monday !light leav� the 
shot" by 1:1. SmitH, forward, who "with E. one goal lor the Juniors made by F. Mat� preliminari� still urdecided !?et'ween the 
Lomas, ctnter, starred for h�1' side.' L tt60n, forward. during the tint baH. H two upper ctu.Ks. 19%3's narrow advan­
Sanford. �om<!re forward, ,rofited by Steva&i, Senior forward. sbowtd ",ood tlee, by a siR.fe point in the 9-10 game 




liter likewise distinguished henclf for angle. 1923'. fight was steady oot ineff�- by t Dark B lit score of IQ-4 on 
st�ngth. and aim. ... _ live. Apin .. nd &Jain M. Grosby Iwam Monday, . 
The .Iine-up wu, ).924: "£, Monito ... . down with the ball from hal fba9c position, E. Anderson. at half-bade on the Senior 
B. Crowell, M. Russell·, L. Sanford···, unattacked, and either ford the ball telftn, playin, in clole team work with A. 
L Ford. B. cOnstant, R. Pearce ', t. Dav- throuih A. Fitircrald'i slroll, ddence or Nicoll .. forward. mana,eed to dodae H. its·. for M. Russel. 1915: H. Shlith�, E.. passed to her forward. A. Woodruff,,, ,,'ho erful, but was not supported by the rcst Lnmas, G. Cornish, Af. Hanstn, E. &rol5, pushed in two goals. The line-up was: Ria, Junior half-back, 10 "  to let the ball 
• 'j � G D __ T '  922 H S .. Wood ft 0 down tbe: field . Without difficulty .
. 
H. of her team.. • !. ""onstant. . uunn�l ; cam". 1 :-'" . tev�ns· , A. ru •• , . 
The
'
line-up wu: 1924-N. Buchanan, B. , .  Cooke, M. Ctosby", V. Grac�. �f. Tyler, Stevens, a substitute on 1922's team put in 
Tuttlc". K. Elston ...  ]. Wise., M. Faries, 
S. Lee"it%. H. Mills. 
1925: N. WltCl'bury, },i, Mutch .... B. 
Voorhees, D. Lee., M. Bri"" E. Baldwin, 
E. -Austen. Subttitutes-S. Anderson for 
N Waterbury. 
FRESHMEN OVERRIPE.aOPHOMORES 
A 6-4 victory over tlJ.e Sophomore was 
the bqinoio, of 1925's waterpolo career 
n the fint team prelim'inaries played off 
ast Friday niaht. . 
From the ' .tart the Red team, �Ihough 
thc;y occasionally fumbled a thrOW or 
missed an easy ,oaI. showed tbemselves 
stronger both individually and u a team 
than their Blue opponents, who made many 
fouls. and were weak in offcnsivt. Except 
for one tally, Ihade by mistake by C. Re­
male, Freshman ,oal� B. p'rtce, at left fpr­
ward alone IC9red for the Sophomore 
team. J. Wise, '24, played a stronl pme • 
N-.haJf-back, but her shots wert. not taken 
.advantaae of by htt- forWlrds, or we« 
stopped by the excellent guardia, _of C. 
Remark, '2S, and E. AustC:I:I, full-back. at 
goal. In the second baH the Freshman 
eam settled down to its best ,ame. star· 
rio, D. Lee, center forward, who in �peed 
and aim surpassed any of he.r oppootntl. 
T" line-up was :  1924-K.. Elston, B. 
Price, J. Wilt'. H. Mills, M. Fairie., S. 
Lentitz. Team-. • 
1925-L Voorhees". M. Mutch-, K. 
Fowle", D. Lee", E. Auste.n, E. Baldwin, 
C: lUmak. 
REO AHEAD ON FOURTH 
The Redo took the first pme of the pre­
iminmes from Light lIue with a 3-1 
score on Fourth team last Friday. The 
Sophomores were outclassed from the first 
... by the speedier, more powerful FresbtDen 
team and only scored once during the 
game:. The Freshmen, centering °around 
Picrce at hatf-back and half-back, played 
"a good pIOe mark'ed by intelligent team­
� york. 
Line-up, 1924: M. Woodworth, M. Alin· 
ott, '£: Brius. 11\,. �usseJ·. C. Lewis, H. 
Walk.... • UDMJP, 1925: E. Brass, Hansen·, Ship-
1cy4"", Pirrtt, La.wreutt, A. Borus, M. M. 
0. ... 
It Neel. � � thrcc balls in the first balf from the corner 
1923: C. McLot,' "hlin, E. M:uhews, F: r b '  I •• _- b "0 0 t � goa , WI,"� S e waited for her '' It.tttsOn·, V. Brokaw. E. Page, E. Vin- chance wible her full-back played the pool. 
A dose struggle between the Fresh- cc1i\, A. Fitzgerald. V. Cor5C', '2.1, at full-bade. put up ...  
SOPHOMORE AND FRr'HMAN T H I R D  
T� PLAY DECIDI"G QAME 
men and Sophomore third learns result�d • plucky fight. sbowing good ICI'I$C in throw-
in the victory of 1923: with the score UPPER CLAla THlftDa-IH CLOSE iftlJ, and mnarkablc pcrseverua: in attack. 
4-3, last Monday. RACE FOR PRELIMINARIES J. Ward, t� GrtfR ccnl�r, also played a 
The Freshman leam, &ealen by 7-2 in With H. Price. '23, playing for their strenuous otrtnsive game. 
the first gam�' of th� preliminaries, whole team, . tbe Junior third wrested a In the game on Thunda)" 1923 ICOred 
showed throughout the ,a.me a marktd 3-1 victory .from the Seniors last Thursday the goal which 'won them the vittory in the 
determination to fight. The first two night, only to have the ta�cs turned.against last twenty seconds of ,lay. 
goals, scored .,in rapid suc cession, w·erc them on M.onday. when 1922 won with a Getting the ball from ber opponent on 
followed by a strunle in the center of I(or� 01 ,),,2. the throw in, as slt� continued to do 
Ihe field, and a quick pass from M. Scrapp)" fighting! principally in the mid. throughOl\I the game, J. Ward, '23, threw 
Smilh to O. Fountain 'making, the sec- die' of the pool between the two hall-backs. the first goal almost immediately after tb� 
ond Sophomore goal. The score re· M. Cooke. '22, and E. Vincent, '23, marked whistle. A shot by F. Bliss, 'A followed mained until the end of th� s�cond haU, both games. All the Senior goals in both immediately, and fnr the rest of the half 
when 1925 shot Ihe winning goal. B. ,ames were made 'by At Voorhees, center; the scoring was frequent. )923 eliding in 
Constant, '24. starring as goal-keeper, whil� all the Junior g�1 were similarly the lead. 
saved D\l.ny djfficuh ,oals, while E. made by tln!ir center, H. Price, whose per- Goals by ' E. 'Hobdy. '22, and P. Smith. 
Boroll, '25, played a reliable game at severa,nce and grit were not Cquallcd . on '22, brought the Seniors into the lead 
halfback. , 'Cithlr -team. M. Speer at goal for 1922 toward thl! end of the half. In. the last Line-up. 1924-},{, Smith··, O. Foun- stiowtd Skill in Slopping dangtr balls. The few seconds of play, however, H. Rice, '23, 
tain·, Crowell, Davies, R. Pearce, L last line-up was: Im-E. Hall. M. Voor. tied the score. and ttwn put her own team 
Ford. B. Constant. hen .... M. Rawson, M. Cooke, V. Grace, abnd by 
·two long shots frOm the center, 
• Llneoup, 1925-...E.. Lomas···. H._ Smith· D. Oarkc., M_ Sbe;er. 1923 : ----E_ Childs, H. The line-up of the lut game: was :  1922.­
L. Bulley, E. BoralS, M. Dunn, ¥. 'ono Price., M. Bradley, Eo. Vincent, M. Adams. H. S�ens"', E. ffotidY"'. A. Niool)"t', 
stant, T. Lawrence. .. ' I. Gates, .K. Rah!. E. Aq,derson", O. Howard, M. Crosby, M. 
�ennard. 192J-F. Matteioll, J. Ward.·, 
A. Smith·, H. Rice·, V. COfl,e, L. Mills, 
BASKETIALL STARTS WITH QAME N. Fjtrgerald. Substitute-D. Meserve for • SRVN MAWR TO HAVE THREE 
FENCI'NQ MEETI 
A fen.cing . meet may be held at Bryn 
Mawr to compete tor >t� cup which hu 
been offered for the champiOn of American 
women .J.ttlCers . ... Contestants will be from 
the University of Pennsylvania, Bryn Mawr 
and its aiumnae. The Varsity fencing 
team will also have Kflrate mee:ts witb 
the alumoae and tbe University of 
Pennstlvania. • 
NEWS IN .... IEF 
Plans 'for the Vocational Conference will 
be: ma� by a faculty committee aad a 
committee chosen by the Seniors and 
Juniors. 
Tbe first m«ting of the Summer School 
Board atlended by me .even elected alom· 
nae of the Summer School, was held at the 
WITH aWARTHMO.U; 
Varsity will play Swarthmore in basket­
ball on Saturday morning at ten o'clock. 
Other �s are sthtduled for March II, 
18, and 2.5, which will be played againll 
the University of Piushurgh, Pennsylvania. 
and Adelpbi. 
aVMNAIIUM NOTICE 
.. Mr. Terroni', fencing c1usn will be held 
henceforth in two division� : for bcginnen 
�n� advanc:ed�. These will be at 4.30 and 
5.15 o'clock on Thurtda)'S, and those who 
cannot stay the full time may count I pe­
riod '0£ uercisc. if they stay balf a,n hour. 
• 
MattHOn • •  
• 
SENIOR 'OURTH T�K.E' FIRST 
GAME .. 
""Relying on the iure aim !lAd . teamwork 
of M. Voorhees and K. ,Peek the Senior 
Fourth won its way to a 5-3 victory over ' 
tbe Juniors lut Friday night. The nark 
Blue outplayed its opponent at practically 
every pomt, scoring five dean .mots at 
apinst one tally shot in by tbe Grcai. The 
other two goals were scored in scrimmages 
around the posts. .. _ _  
Uac-up, 1922: K. Peck"., It Voor­
hees", E.. Hall, J. Gowing, M. D. Hay. A. 
Dom, G. Rhoads. • 
Li.e·.p, 1923: E. Newbold. F. Childs, DISARMAMENT LUOUE: TAKES CHAIR- M. Seligman, M. Lawrence, 1. Gates, M. MAN 'ROM COLLEGE Adams. Team ...  
deane:ry on Saturday. Plans for lhe sum- Ahhoetth lhe Washington cOnference is L.QCAL POLITICI DlacUUID av 
mer wert discussed. and de.6nite appoint. over, the. Committee'. finat action win not LRAGU.E OF WOMIIN VOTtRI 
ments for administration and faculty made. take place until neltt Monday. wben • dele- A rneet:iut" of the CoII� Branch of the 
H. Jenninp, '22. i, chairman of the under- ptioo- composed of the six regional chair· League of Womtn Voters, at which Mr. 
graduate committee:.· 
. men aftd a number of State chairmen will L Warner Arthur. justice of ihe peace in 
FresIm1tn elections held to replace 016- present to President Hardinr a testimonial Bryu Mawr • •  poke on "'Local PolitiCi and � ter. who rcticMd because of lade of of student opinion favoring �s of arma· FJection Mac:billCQ"," waS bdd yesterday in 
. TO FORM HOCKEV AtIOClATION JaCrib ruultcd in the foUowin, eJections : mau .nd· nODe of war." dnwo up fl'Om Taylor Rail. P.lanJ Iaaft bcm made for· 
_ M. Pcut't as Indian Oub captain in ,btt tbt' rnoIutiOllf passed It dilfermt conqes three IDOIItbly mcctiJtll to dilCtbS local 
(c-tinId "- .... t) of H. SMith; Y. Sabin -u" . ..,- mittresa aad tent ill to the mural -o&c. politics. ,.;� &ad. fedcraJ aieL • • 
Cyatbia Waaoa., 'IS, of Chicaco: Min ill JIece of K Smitb : M. Yutcl. .. a,pa- A 'statement in a recenf Committee: 6uI. Student vote" may become full memo 
,.F ...... Crnsh., 'l2.. Q( .Richmond. V .... rat .. captain in pIaa: of N. Wat __ ry; Idin' ,.sa: "If we do C*l' work __ • be .... and those undff twenty-one years Gf 
sCCODCI vice-presideDt; Win Helen fl� D. Lee .. swimmio. captai .... io ,a.cr of A.lncric.r ...:.�. �:W4iJw�h. � ..... � asaodate membcn- .o( the League, and 
lOG,. of E!biladcIpbia, secrdJryJ treuuru. £. Lom.as; C. Rcmak u tcuis c:aJbia ill pIacc beside the student of Cbiaa ud of are invited to attend tbe meetings. 
• 
,,_ Ka.L..-"': • •  ""':-'1'. o"'Bc»toa. It .. pbcc:. of S. Carer .• , ud. M. 
c:oa.a-t u other foft!n. coamrin wh!" yoa" � . ---,.. LIKfl ............ ."ory. " . hoped to qate -=II _ inmat la 6cN ....... IOItC' 1IIiJttaI .. .. of M . ... ..:, ..:=============:1 NEW IT.u0aNTa ENTIR hodwJ. ad its orpeitwian dIM CIC«- 0.-. TIle -' ..... .". ... willi four 
wiD tie broaaIit om' trom !nclaJtd u IIWlY ne CIau of 1925 in • rcatt .em.... F 0 U N D M:W ........ I. -P'(Ft ... !ut are tdIooIe lave aItown aD ...... dIiire for ad h4lIf f .... .... ..... � who � ia ........ .. ... _ ...  .. ... Illinbet,b Mallett. of New York, lDdi Caro-thaD aDd to art leW bockey u a sport at mid·yean. n.e, .we Ad..  ..... .... .....  -ow.. _ ...... ., liM C ...... .. of � .ad. ia 
n .... cilia wIwre it bas DOt bcrctofOft: CaroIiDe o, ... iarp, ...  )'0 e.... ' ad en,. ' Ifo" -,a,r- .... .... Merion ... A� EicIca, of Jltw York. bea ..... D t .. M '., � 1M M.)'O c:a.tIemIa. cf ICcIIhIdry. ' . • 
• 
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Evening Gowns (md Dan.ce Frocks 




Wraps and Waists 
to older 
. nad" to _  
III 8. 18do 8Cne1, l'IIIIItrIeIpWa 
.. .....  a,r... JT ... - . 
M� RAPPAPORT 
Furrier .. 
FIDe Pun . Remodellnll 
N._1t Styl.. - AUeratI<!Dl 
ZIl S. ITnI ST. '1'::- I'IIIIA. 
GERTRUDE .NIXON 
HEMSTITCHING , . 
• 
J._l.n 
....... =-:Oll .... t · 
........., ..... 
ru� 1M""" . .... 
SIALS • CHAUU • f'UQUU 
MDAU, ITC. .. 
.. .. .... . 
....... .. ...... 
" , ... ... ..... 
ClJ.DU4nON ANIt' 01llU own 
ANNOUNCING 
The New �minaion 
Portable Typewriter 
UlllVEll8AL UYBOAml II.UO ... 
ALL STANDARD TYPI"ki._ 
TIle MaabIe Toa H ... .. 
f..ookI", hi 
.. 
IEII IllTOII TYJIlWIITD 00. 
UI _ ... _ 
ft ......... . 
. 
• M • ...,.. ZlQII'lIIi � nLIIDT 81'8. 
PJDL.U)BLPBIA 
A IPECI�TY 
KOPLIN'S • . ' 
• Bryn Mawr 
. -
STATIONERY Willi SPJ;:CIAL MON�, CRES1'S and SEALS 
. , 
LUNCHEON -
. the . . 
QlIAlJlY ICE au:.w AND CA6s --=:::..:..:====-- . .  Hearthstone WE OPEN A NEW Stl0E STORE 
, A7�=' ==== 
104 UNCAlTEII AV,," IRYN MAWR TEA 
WITH A FULL LINE OF SHOES :IS 1'10. 1lIW0I'I AVBl'I1l1I 
=FIGINK RCoNl tLLI. PROP.=' BR1l' !"AWI!, PA. " --�����----------
Rite ' Candy Sh()p GheHatShop ....... ... , 
8.lLTIID 1IllT8 J, I!. BRISTOR" 
1504 CH£.mIIlT S1REET Hau lor Town and Coomtry Wear 
.3* WAlJ'/UT STREET SIXTEEN,NINE CHESTNUT ST, ' 149 s. BRO.\O STREET PHlLADEl.PHIA f'HILADnPHIA 
• 
NAVY BLUE 
� _ Sailor Middy Blouses 
fo, 01,1 • • 
n.-t�ailond 
a- ., a.J,N .. 
Co.tumeol�" Ete. 
To Hn 
For Amateur Produdiona., 
Muquuade. Q,urch Enter. 
tainmcntl., Pla)'t, Minttrd.. 
T able.ua. Etc. 
• UI S. II'U'" PH IU. 
Bell PIIona. "",u.", 1"': All wooI ....  .­
ilK,"',,',' . ...
.. . '.M -----------'-----------..... 
'�:�� .... B. B. TODD, I NC', L� .... ... PIANOS .-- PUYER PIANOS 
.,!::�.:.:;(;.::::;I�.:..M .. � VICfROLAS AND RECORDS 
Aplln,ton Uniform Co. 1. M�CH ST. lUI CHESTNUT ST. 
.. 21 OLIHGTON IDIOHTI. "AM.' PH,ILADElPHIA -
The Bryn Mawr Studio 
�OTOG"-'"f' 0' DISTINCTION 
, ..... . MI c... .. All 0-...... 
" .f.,..,.,,,.. ... ___ "... tM' '-
-- -
JU. '. QANU 
-" 
o..e . . . . . . . . . .. o..t..t Mf,. c.. 
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Toggery Shop 
MS LANCASTER AVE. 
BRYN MAWR " 
--"" 
L. SInI/rtf & Co • 
DAY DRf'.'\.� 
• 
EVENING COWNS-COATS. CAPES AND WRAPS 
SI'ORT SUITS OF . IMPORTED ·TWEEDS 
. NECKWEAR AND HOSIERY 
IILOU!IS • 









The in rant son ' or- Enid bel,sau.,. ,·l�. 
(Mrs. Carl Storm). Born February ". 
d!ed Fe8ruary ... • 
, . 
I. C ..... A. 'COMMITTEE OFFERS PO ...  
"'1 LI-TI EI 'OF 8()C1AL.. WORK 
TO STUDENTS . • • " l' .. • With the new and energetIC: 'lnterelt In " chic and social matters .tim"Ulated br the 
LibeiaJ Oub and � the College League 
of Women "oten, tbe drive by the I. C. 
S. A. Com:mittee (or volunteer worketl for 
.. the cOmmunity Center, the Blind School, 
aDd the: Home of tbe Good Shepherd. 
olers ponibiiities for the ,radical ex� 
prnsion J){ �uch tboucht and dilCUuion. 
The Committtt i. making a determined 
• eilort. according to ' E," Rhoads., '23, to place 
• the students in the best possible position 
.both lor tbemselv� and (or the. work. 
..Plans to arrange for a SfSlematic and tdn­
cati6nal progreuion' of the work presented 
to the. volunteer. are being made. 
Inlormation may be obtained from the 
t;pemben of 'the: L C. S. A. Committee in 
the- varipu' balls or {rom E." the 
cbl.irmaa o{ the Coauniuee, in 
HaJl. Registrations may stilt be made. 
e"GLI8H HOCKEY FILM SHOWN 
(CoDti!l1Kd. f..- � 1) 
cot, a little teddy-bear. The .u;�,:;: I seemed to appreciate the f.� that aI much spe<tacu1ar p1ayiq was shown 
c:ainera "man bad tactfully rdrained 
takiDl' any goals. 
The . "'Charm School" created ,rut 
-excitemc:ot and was received with cheer. 
aDd biuea. The subtle actin, of the an­
par school slavey was much appnciated 
• while the .tatement �of tbe cbanniq be� 
iae. thal. .tIe. iwted 00 aoina to coUqe 
DO matter bow unattractive she became 
wu greeted whb perfect roars of appl�use. 
Her threat, by the way, was never ful6J1ed. 
, After tbe ngular performance the bodc:Q' 
reel was shown again to a small group of 
e.tilusiuts, while Mi.. Applebee .poke 
duriag an intermiuioo 011 the fonDition 
of the Fidd HoCkey Auodation. 
DR. OILKI,E DENOUNCES WAR 
- . 
(C.d:awd ,... � 1) 
the race kneds. Were the dead of the. 
war to march frOID sunrise to IUDKt 
Fifth Aveaue io a gr. postl, ......  ,. 1  
Or, Gilkie userttd, it would be 
montlas before the proceuion muld 
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From A . Paint Bhle 'Glow 
. , 
To Modern Miracles . 
• , 
, 
ED!SON .. w it m;,t-a,mere shadow of blue lightsthakingacrossthe tmninaIa iNide an imperfect dedric lamp. This "leak" of elec· 
tric �t. an obotade .to lamp periec\lbn. was soon banished by rauovins more air from the bulb •. 
But the gbootly light. and its m)'lterioua disappearance in a high 
voapon nmaiDecl unesplaine,\-for yean. . - ,. -
TheR J. J. Thom.on .. tablished the electron theory on the tranS. . , ' mi-irA· cl electricity in a partial vacuum-and the blue light wu undentoocl. In a very high vacuwn, hOwe""r. the light and appar. 
ently the c:um:nta that ca� it di"p��. 
One clay. however. a ocientiat in the Reoearcl! Lahontan.. of t1ie CeneraI Electric CWnpany proved that a current could be made to pau 
throutih the �t pouible vacuum, and could be varied according to 1iucl 1a...  But the phantom light had v.ru.�ed. A , 
Here wu a new and de6nite phenoonenon- baiiffor "fUrther .... 
--t. .
. 
Immedia�y. tci.ntiata �� terieiof experimeQta�thfureuh: 
ins practical resulta. A new typo of X .... y tube. known a. the Coolidge tube. IODIl """ a pt impetus to the art of 1W1!UY. The Kenotron 
• ..... PIiotron. followed in quick IUCCeSIioo by the Oynatron and Mag: _; � poaible Ions distanc.e radio telephony and revolutionized radio tdeppi.y. And the � of the "tron" fum1y has only 
Jqun. , 
'The ttoublesome little � slow wu b.nished nearly forty yeah .... But for ocienti&c ...rch. it would have been foraotten. , Y.t there is hardly a IIIlII, woman or child in the country &o<iay wh­
life has DOt been beodited. diiectly or indirectly. by the ...... Ita.of 
the scientific investiptions that tollo.wed. . 
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• 
forca which will end war are ah,e-::i:;I-.i;;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;=" 
work in tbe world-daer are the 8'1 
lnlcUi(Ul« of mankind, the dilgUlt of 
aoldien who have taken part in m;�: I war-fare. ucl the spirit of JesUJ I in meIl" hearts. 
.. ApiJut a badcground IiICe this we 
of our lift wark nOt as a mean. of , aDd livelihood. but u • tittle-hl the 
.frOC:t:II of overthrowing the evil ' 
wlUcb .tud ia tbe WQ' of freedom. 
, let a coUecc. studalt kneeliq" before an 
Ubit of telf.depfeciauOD or cynicism is 
,.dIetic • aicht u • Pringe of 
cowwiaa before his iqucea. 
"Woa: � ctJ!IM: to the coodwoa 
that behind nie tbue i. ":�:';:�!.I 
ina for Iood. oomethiDr wbich 
they COMot --. yet wbich they 
God. Thi. force is more tIIul 'lIl ;,' otdl«>1 
tal power or III ttbical c:ode.'" 
• 
POIIJHAM lAW SCHOOL 
WOCIL�'� 
CO-60UUrlO1f4 
.,.... ." .... 
, •• ZE veA. COUlSI! 
»Ias • a.a. 
iiESlI CUll 
"aIri ,Da CliiLOGU6 .:CC'. 
• ",All.., P. DAm. 'V :. 
waaLtn:.nI ........ 





� " .M.&.,o..t"'� �""l 
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• 
SPECTOR'S 





How c8n one deacribe it! That _ thing-that jfo',_hich separates the 
desiralJle frOm the commonplace. 
Yet it' is very evident at the Blum Store and, elpeCialJy in th.- styles d"';P!"d 
esp--';: ? ' .• U!I!! .�&.. � 
menta of roI�uctivitiea. • " , . . . 
In perfect taste-most certainly. Mod. el'&te in price-invariab1y . 
. - . 
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TWO LII.CTUREI ON RUIIiA BY MRe. 










COL LEGE NEWS 
• LIBERAL CLUB PRESIDENT '
. .. II:' A '-INE:TI'S ELIZABETIlI VI NCENT, '21 ,. . JLJ"'U'" • 
• 
[Iberat Club P�. POpular '.puk.,. , • . ... friday and ,.turd_)' 
Eliza�th Vincent, '23, has �en elected" D_ I  • W rI__  s� p!uident of the Libtral Club in place' of U11U I1ln'I aJUe r ..... er 
J. Fischer, '22, who resigned on account 
w...: 1oI."..ri •• Harri"", •. ol Rahimo". 01 h�' huhh. . • CIIl F/oiDer. ",,; Plant. F,uA Dally 
., ' . 
• 
• 
Bryn Mawr Bazaar ' 
. W_'. Apparel Only 
...... 
118 LAlfCASTEIi AVE. � BRY!< MAWJI • • • • wbo ,poke at Bryn Mawr on December MISS Vmcent has r�ned as secretary • • of the Christian Anoclation in favor of Conale tinJ Floral Btu�U 1" abeut ber experiencel�in RUllia under . MOLPHUS her new \"»ition. She has also been �n • . • 
the Soviet. i. returning, under tbe auspices editor on the NEW' I"ce her Freshman OW f.......  I I • s,.w., • Cl Q D 
of the U6eral Oub, t� aive a ,course' of year, and is regional chairman of the ....... rw.--r..... u .hin _ . .... .:�e::t�  and �"!�r 
two leCturel treaUng mOre exhaustively the East on the!. Student I .committee for the '
. I.IKMCII 
. Limitation of A,rmaments. • " .... :� . ... �; ... �w:;,,;. c:::�88�7�1�_��ot�.�A� ... � ' " • SpedtJt)' .ubject .f RU"lian and Central EurollSan _ .. 1006 Lanc:utet An., J{OOllf 1M Bi)'n 11&", 
conditions of today. Her lectures will 'fake ' i & . COMPUMENI'S OF THE 
pl.",' '" T.yto, Hal'. o� F,idq .v.ning. M' •• ����: ,:. ·N���K .��TC�ND'. -Bryn . Mawr Theatre WILLIAM L. -HAYDEN . ....... at 1.30 and On Saturday evenin, .. ",a.Q;). �Political and econo,.ic conditions in· tbe Hous""rrplNG U I DniIr· l DJ: o'doclc! 1'be.re will be a Charge- of fifty Near Ea,t today, will be discussed bi Miss ,. ...",111' " OWincli. f. J',I\U DIlJ\Un � 
call for each lectute. . . _ ... Carrie-Pattftl YOWIJ", who vliU • �� . 
• . ,.... 1- PAIMTS --LOCISlIllHIftG . "  
• Wbaa Iht: -wml tOt �ia, Tn 193), Mrs. Taylor Hall, on Wednesday evening, Feb- w. s. HASSlNCIIR,'"Prop. • w LANCASTER A�E. BRYN MAW" 
HarriJon became the only 'woman corte-- ru"ary 22, under the'au�piCt, of the World �'-------_-":' ____
 _ 
apondftlt of the Anociated Press. Sbe 
Citizenship <;ommittee. . .... . 
Misl Young is familiar With condition. PHON. ' .. 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATDBII AIm COlmlCTIOfta 
�eIIIIale RidiJ& Acad., 
..... _ -
s.dcUe U ..... HUllt.. ucI Children'l 
peme. lor Hire. 
travelled acenaivtly tltrough the country, 
accomparlying the Britiab Labor Commis­
_OIl 011 • trip to the Vol,., in April, 1920, . . 
in the East as she has bttn. with the Y. 
W. C. A. in Syria, where she bas btm 
wOrking in co-operation with · Dorothea 
Chambers, '19, who was sent out- by money 
railed by the Bryn Mawr Strvice Cor-
L V  Jrf C B .  0 N .  A N D  T & A I  lDltructio'!,l". lDdividuAt Attattioll orin au. < 
..Bam IU. n � t:larDCSI Honea for Hite .. abe related in her lecture bere She met 
ill lloecow many members of th� Third 
httmational, .wbo ba' travdltd from all 
pat\I of the 'f(Orld to attend the convention, 
ucl became pulfDaily 'acquaipttd with 
me:6ben of the Soviet aovemm�t and 
poratinn. 
COLLEGE VOTE ON- R'SOLUTIONS 
8HOWS 37 AGAINST LEAGUE 
.portlnt ioreignc.n in RUlli... ' . ' 
Z2 N. Merioe A ... T_ ", ..,. Maw 
BRINTON BROS. I 
sot Vot .. At. Cut 
The 'results of the' ltraw vote tak� on 
tbe resolution. drawn up by the Liberal 
Oub, on January 11, ,how that two-thirds 
FANCY AND STAPU: GlOCEIIES . 
9nIon Called Po. .... DoIiftnd 
UNCISTU. AND MUJON AVENUiS 
......... II . BArN MAW" 'A. 
• 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY UNION' 
O,fIRI FACILITIES ABROAD lORN J. McDEVl1T 4 C 
. �� 
The American Univer�ity Union, with of Ule ollege were. in favor of all four ........ 
'Which Bryn Mawr College is connected as of them. Out of the J09 votes calt, 194 1'kbtI had four resolutions thedced, thirty-seven PR IN TIN G .-.... . a lubscribing .in.titution, cordially invites had ' all but that advocating the .entrance • .-.. ... . jfurg. �at' 
. viaitiq Europe, to make use of the faciti- Nations. and 109 favored the other reso-- "_ 1_ 'Or ".. BrJIl llawr, Pa. ��=�=========S� .tudents and gracluatel of the College. of the United" States into the League of � �������
_
�';"�"�"";""��� I tics oft'ercd at the Union offiCes at 50 Rus- lutionl in va1")'ing combinations. -:T . ..u Squ .... London. W. C. and , .... d, Thi. ",.W vol< was .ew>ducttd und .. C'ards an d G.' fts he Gown .shoo . .  . the auspica of the Liberal Oub It the s.:.M ...... :IZ .IN Ill" AYB., .,. "-P1curu.. Pans. List. : of lod&1ngl and ins'i"""tion of the National Studftlt Com. • .... .". •• . k d '  • ,e- , for all occuion. N pmllODS arc cpt an vanous. social oppor- mittee for the Limitation of Armaments� AN B SUPLEE, JiAKER OF GOWNS 
tunities arc oft'ered. Aoeess may also be Similar vores were taken in colleges all over THE G 1FT SHOP • TO ORDER - ALSO ALT.B.R.A. T10N$ 
• obtained to univcrsities and other institu. the CQuntry. 
r.f.d W.' .w, . Pricw aM U'" '1' Laacut_ An., Br7a MaWl', ...  _ ..... .,.M .... UI, 
tions of learning, and candidatei fnr d� 
crees will find tbeir Wa:J made easier by TOUR8. AND 8TUQV IN SPAIN �PEN 
OODIwti:g, at Paris,. Pr�olr;,,�so;;;;,�pii.�u;l�Vi:.n��--�·AGAI H "'rHII aUMME ..... --- ! Another trip to Spain including a course 
Dyke, .director of tbe Continental Division, of study at the .t:lniversity of Madrid i, 
and at London, Dr, George E. MacLea�, being o�ered again thil year by the Insti­
dirtc:tor of the Britisb Divi.ion. tute de In Espanas, and will be in charge 
The annual bulletin of the Unio� has just of Mr. Joaquin Ortega, w60 was professor 
t.en iSlued and may be obtained on appli-
of Spanish at Br.yn Mawr last year. 
Three tours at reasonable rates arc open 
cation to the s«mary, ProfellOr J. W. this year .. eomprising a four wttk.' ltSSion Cunliffe. Journalism Building, Columbia or' a .ix weeki' lession. During the week, 
University. New York City. The reports classes in tbe Spaniah language, literature 
show that there were 1153 registrations and history will be held at Madrid, wbil� 
during the year at the London office. and on the week-endl trips will be "'ade to Seville. Cordoba, �ranada and other -'aca over SOO at the Pari. headquarters. .... of interest The difference between the 
ALL
.
ENGLAND HOCKEY TEAM 
DEflATED I N  HOME MATCH 
M_ LldcI,rda'e'. A-.no. I, One 
'I'planatlon of Def.at' 
tours il in the length of the .essionl and 
the extent of the ucunions, wbich may 
or may bot include Paril and the battle-­
field • . For further information apply to 
O. Floyd, Roc1ccfeller. 
I N  PHILADELPHIA 
Academy of PiDe Arts: Annual ex· 
Wm.....T. McInf:vi.e 
M A I N ' L l N E  STOR-(S-
• VICTUALER 
Afternoon Tea and Luncheon 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
.... .  IIIJ ·, .... .,. Mawr . 
B"'Jthlnc d.lntJ and den.lou. 
OM' fUCHT IJOI//fN 10 LOW 'MaJ 
"fIST CLASS 
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING 
wauc I€A1LY DCftE AM) GIJARAHIEED _ DD.IYUa  
No WE'NTRAUB 
_ UIICAITD AVI "I I.NICMTDI "VI. 
- .... -
S DFl.ICIOUS UNDAES SBANANA PUTS 
COIPLllE LINE OF TOILll 
REQUISI'ITl' IMPORTED ODd U J:q- DOMESTIC 
N O  T S O DA ­
BRYN MAWR DRUG SHOP 
..,. Mo... 743 I.ANG\S1!R lYE .... EWOr 
Foot�r'8 Dye Worb 
AMERICA '8 BIGGEST 




N. E: <M. all '0 .. .... 17 .. SIo-. 
.",neURUla 
"-"_ ... ., v_ tee.. 
..,....-" � MA_ u.a.-w -':For forty minutel a magnificent, tense lIrul81e between two first-class teams, 
the very cream of English h6clcey, and 
for the whole of seventy minutes a grand 
di.pl.y, despite the weather, of fast, 
clean, .t.ientifi. hockey," i, the delerip· 
tiOD of tbe came between tbe AII·EnK· 
land team. (known at home a. the Tour­
Ual Team), and The Relt of Enrland 
team on January 21, liveJt by HocAr, 
Filld _ IAlro'l ... the official orptl of 
Britlih Ladies' H«key AlsoCiatinns. 
Tbf Rest WOn, �I. 
bibition, of, oil paiMingl. · --4t-
.M.t,opoU .... Open H .... : W"k 01 The Bryn Mawr ConfectIonery ._ . -
February 27, Chicago Opera Company .... Laneuttr A.,..... P\.Imt .... 'LD'-. .... - ... � A_ 
BRVN MAWR MASSAIE SHOP 
Mill It. l...idde.nla1e. .tar· of the team, 
who pia,., center forward. wu unable to 
Inft her datiu, ud to ber abHnce, in 
larp put, aeconli!l, to thil paper, wu 
due: the defeat of the team which innded 
the Uaitecl States '0 .uc«:ufuliy tt.!s 
falL KiM W"kodr. couidert:d the best 
wiaa" oa the field. played aD aal'ltauct.h,. 
.... for the "'Toarilt.," Mill Oarke • comiq Dest. 
in repertoire. .. , ... 
A _ .. ,.. �.. t:"iC::.!�t�= ' :.-'- MAftCD WAVI::" MA_";.:cIAL II�I: 
Broad: Lalt week of tbe Iri.h __ ...i�====:';.=::'=-____ I ':::'':'''=''::':::'= __ '''''':==:'':=== 
pfayc.ts' in "The White-Headed Boy.'" GRIST ROle Pomab1m ComiDg )lond.y. ''Th. Gold Di,,, ... " Vtrj FR!iant 
Guricll:: Last w«k of "\Yelcome ,..... faIk ...... tIUI __ .. �, 40Ie 
Stranger." llonda.y, "The O-Brien tt 0.., ,..... p-.. aDd wbJt. tIM Ikla. 
Gi,l." 
-
BESSIE P. GRIST 
• ST. IAKrs LAUNDRY 
AJU)1I0U. Pi. • ForreR: "Orphans of the Storm. Of • IIMf1/ .... 1.:o ... reilll Pr.,., ... 
WUlat: "Main Street," with Alm.i fr====l=l='=;;=17=l1;;.�;;"';;;;;;;;;;�1 ' T.II .Dd lIduy )lo,,;'. THE BIVN IIAWI TIUn CO. AdeIpIli: William Hod,e in "Dog 
Lo"Yc." 
Lyric: "Udit:. Nllbt" • 
1taa1q: Kae Mutray in "PeacOf.k 
Alley." 
_ ..::£\!, ''* .at e'f .. "'7he FCKlt HOl"esmaa of· the Apocalypse," with 
R.udolph Valtalino. 
1tatItoa.: IOSaturu,. Ni,ht." 
AIdIooo, Nulmon ID HA DOW. 
BoaH." 
Aradla, Ethel Clayton i� "Her Owa 
• 
(ame. • � 
AtId.U Tea 
In. ataI1'ftIT SiREEt. 
WlTAL,_.-
, _a IIJIIUI. __ _ _ 
.Ul .. ...... . III'IIITI 
un _ _  
CARS TO H I RE 
.... ... T� , .... -
..... ..,. 11  .. ... .. ... 
• 'w .. ........ ... _ \  '� -
_01 .... ClAIUIII[ 
IlriPt Pm'r .. • (u. LoIUa) , 
TtnDCIt', p� lib a muic:al 
or _ 0fII'I" • Koaq." 
--
.... . , .. .. ...... .... -( • 
• 
• 
